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What it Meant to Him..A North

Carolina negro went to iJelaware to

accept work in a munitions plant. He
was to get three or four times what

he received for his lal«or at home, t"ironarriving at the office of the powder
factory he was given a card for the
"T. N. T. division." He- asked a white

acquaintance where the card said for

him to go.
"Uo!" exclaimed the white man.

"you had better la- corning back from

lis-re. I>o you know what T. X. T.
stands for?"
"No, sir, lioss, I'se des come from

Norf Ca'lina. an' dls bizness is new

to me," said the negro. "I des come

to make de money: dat's all."
"Well, T. N. T. means Tri-NitroToluol.the most dangerous explosive

In the world. It goes off if you look

right hard at it. Something like- a

thousand negroes have been killed in
that division. 1 wouldn't work in

there foi $100 a minute. That place
Is called the De vil's House."
"Say, boss, what did you say T. N.

T. spells?" asked the negro.
"Trl-Nitro-Toluol." answered the

white man.

"Dat may be what it means to you
an' «le other white folks "l>oiit hew-."
declared the Tar Heel darkey, "but
dat ain't whut It means to rne; It

"Tii.vel Niireer. Travel.'".II.
K. <\ Bryant, in Charlotte observer.

Not for Strangers.An American was

touring Ireland, and, stopping at

a wretched Inn. he said to the young
attendant gn>ly, rubbing his hands:
"Aha, young man. l'tn as hungry as

u bear, Crill me at once one of your
famous Irish steaks, juicy and tender
and two inches thick.with fried |*»tatocsand onions."
The In(i stared at the traveler. Then

he clutniH'd out. On ids return the man

asked:
"Well, steak coming on all right?"
Itedud. sorr." said the boy, "father

says that if he had a steak like that

In the house he'd ate it himself, so he

would!". Washington Star.

Answered.Among the answers to

(locations at a school examination appearedthe following:
"Cross ignorance is 111 times as

bad as just ordinary Ignorance."
"Anchorite is an old-fashioned hermitsort of a fellow who lias anchored

himself to one place."
"The liver is an infernal organ."
"Vacuum is nothing with the air

sucked out of it put lift in a pickle
bottle.it is very hard to get.".ChristianRegister.

Si) The members of a certain local
exemption board shrugged their
shoulders cynically when a young man

appeared and asked for exemption on

the ground of physical disability.
"Fell down on the Ice and hurt

yourself, I suppose," one of them suggested.
"So," said the candidate, flushing, "I

lost one leg at the battle of the
Sonime."
Then there was a large silence..

Washington Post.

Lesser of the Evils..laird Itosebery
once mentioned to Dr. t'reighton that
there were times when he could not

sleep. The bishop remarked:
. TMsmtone* -nvih i/,.ftion jnnu'str |

^'Weli.^liT^lord, T*never "sdSer Irom

* sleeplessness, for whenever I feel

weary 1 begin to read a sermon, and

ant off in a very few seconds."
"Ah, my lord," replied Lord Itosebery,"of two evils I will choose the

least. Much rather would ! go without

sleep than read a sermon.".The Uem.

Appearances Deceptive..The New

Knglund aunt of a little girl in New

York was much iinpivssed by the kidd>'sappetite.
"Child," said she, "you cat a great

deal lor u little girl of four."
"Auntie," said the child gravely. "I

ain't so little on the inside.".Huston
Transcript.

«*i' "I say, doctor, did you ever doctor

another doctor?"
"Uh, yes."
"Well, tell tno this. Docs a doctor

doctor a doctor the way the doctored
doctor wants to l>e doctored, or docs

the elector doing the doctoring doctor

the other doctor In his own way?".
Louisville Courier-Journal.

Coming to the Kauer..Director Generalol Shipping Schwab, speaking beforeDetroit shipbuilders a lew elays

ago said tliey were to play a prominentpart in building slui>s taster than

I -bouts can sink them.
"'t he kaiser," lie added, ' is uuc loi

lite uauiciiuesl licking any one ever

got."
hood hor I hougnt.She.What an

atiocious necktie^ i wouldnt trust

you to select any thing,'you have so littletaste.
He (chucklingly).You forgot that 1

selected you. my dear.
She.You think you did, but you

didn't really..Uoston Transcript.

Tho Demonetized Dime."What can

I gel for a dime?" asked a seedy
stranger us he took it seat in the rapidlire restaurant.
"A pair of transparent smelts, or, if

you'd rather have it, one pinto bean in

its natural foliage," haughtily replied
Claudlne. the waitress..I'tick.

Right Next.20.1 want to enroll in

the Tenth regiment.
Recruiting Ortleer.Why that regiment?
20.I want to be near a friend ol

mine. He's in the Eleventh..Orange
reel.

Minister."I made seven hearts

happy today."
Parishioner."How was that?"
Minister."Married three couples."
Parishioner."That mnke9 six."
Mlnistei."Well, you don't think

did it for nothing?".Puck.

A Case of Heredity.."No one under

stand* me."
"That's not to be wondered at. girlie

Your mother was a telephone girl be

fore she married, and your father was

a train announcer.".Louisville Cour
ier-Journal.

tr The new teacher, addressing th

children, said: "Xow, my little boy
and girls, I want you to be very stillsothat you can hoar a pin drop."
They were all silent for a moment

when one cried out at the top of he

voice, "Let her drop!".Puck.

Walker."What a stunning ca

Guy Wise drives! Is it his?"
Talker."Well, his wife bought It

She has the money, you know."
Walker."Ah, his mother-in-law."OrangePeel.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. S. BRICE
Attorney At Law.

Prompt Attention to all Legal
Pusiness of Whatever Nature.

Office Opposite Courtbou.se.

Dr. T. L. GLENN
veterinary surgeon

Will promptly answer all calls.
Telephone No. *J2.

jun. 7-iC sw3m

Real Estate
All aboard the train to succeed. Buy

REAL ESTATE.
146 acres about 2 miles from town on
Sutton road: two 3-rootn tenant
houses; 4-horse farm open; plenty
of tltnher. For a bargain see me.

10!) acre s, 5 miles from York on King's
Mountain road; G-rooin residence;
barn; good pasture, etc. Will sell
as a whole or in two parcels.

Nice building lot. 50x150 feet on Charlottestreet. Will take nice cow in
I«rt payment. See me ubout this.

Two nice lots on Kast Jefferson St..
near (traded School. It will pay
you to investigate.
Remember, I have lots of others.
both country and town.

Money to lend at 7 per cent on

farming lands.
rtrv nr IITTT TAm/ic*

UC.U. w. wiL>L.miuo

REAL ESTATE BROKER
Hoom 201, First Xut'l Rank Mulldlng.

SCREENS
WK WILL THANK YOU TO PLACE
ORDERS NOW FOR WINDOW
AND DOOIt S('KEENS THAT YOU
WILL WANT THIS SUMMER,
We have the SCREEN WIRE, the

LUMBER and the WORKMEN' NOW
-We might not have all of them next

Summer. Remember, please, that Our
Stwiw nre made to Order.for Your
Windows and l>oors. They are not
just mnde to sell, but To Pit and to
Lust and they do both. See Us About
rids At Once.
SCREEN WIRE.

If you already have Screen Doors
and Windows that the wire has given
out on. we'll be glad to re-wire your
screens. Retter see about this too
We can get out of Wire.

JNO. R. LOGAN
C. LOGAN MOORE. Manager.

HAVE YOU HAD
A FIRE?

If you are superstitious, rap on wood
before you answer. Then t, II the truth
.have you? No. Well, in that case
you have never had the real lesson of
EIRE brought home to yon. If you
bad. YOC wouldn't hesitate a minute
on a Fire Insurance Policy for an adequateamount. As «t is. you ought not
to either. Let us tell you about ours

today, and especially we desire to explainto you wlij we believe that von

should place your Automobile Insurancethrough us.

SAM M. GRIST.

V» 'iVW ^ Q* -fr'f ri'Q't'fti H^w'i
All Kinds of Good Insurance

WATERMELONS.
CANTELOUPES

NOI'K, II Is not too lino to plant a

Watermelon and Canteloupe patch. In
fuel, patches planted now, with the
warmer weather, will almost If not
quite eatch up with earlier plantings.
And a small patch of Cantaloupes and
Watermelons won't take much of your
busy time from other crops and will
Kive you some enjoyabl» moments the
coining summer. See us for Seeds.
We have.
WATEItMEMlN.-Wood's Xcw Excel,

Florida Favorite, Carolina Bradford,
Kleckley Sweets, Tom Watson, Jneksonami Itattlesnako.AU (iood.

CAXTEM>FPE.Rocky Fonl, Jenny |
Find, 'lip Top, Knight, ltanana, Ofi-j
ace, llackcnsuck, and Skllman's
Nettrd (Jem.
We have all these Seeds In Bulk and

can supply any quantity desired. To
be sure we'll till Phone Orders by Par

elPost. Send Your Orders Today.

CLOVER DRUG STORE
It L. WV1.IE. Proprietor.

SLIGH & ALLISON
GARAGE

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
i.' wpi.vcnmrw

\ > IJ /iviXMiuoiuri nvviu»'i>u,u

We art* located at No. 17 East Ldbi'rtj-Street, right next to the Fire

House. With lota of experience with

all kinds of Automohllca, we are prepared
to give First-class service.

We solicit the patronage of the public,
oim! we undertake to give satisfaction.
SLIGH & ALLISON

MILL PEOPLE'S STORE
CHARLOTTE 8TREET YORK, 8. C.

WANTEDThreeBarrels Irish Potatpes
and 200 Pounds Cabbage per
week, until further notice.

WILL PAY 2 CTS. Lb. for Cabbageand $1.50 per Bushel for

Potatoes.
See Us for Your Groceries.

"
MILL PEOPLE'S STORE

9 A. D. DORGETT, Manager.

OUR
e ACCURACY
8 QUALITY

SERVICE
GIVE YOU

~r "WELL FITTED GLASSES"

r T. A. W. ELMGREN
t

OPTOMETRIST and OPTICIAN
1207 Hampton St,

Columbia, S°uth Carolina

CI £A3S
Agricul ui

Te^jil*
NEXT SEi 5IC

LOCATION AND EN- FOUR YEAR tEE
VIRONMENT COURSE

The College is located in Oco-
nee County at the foot of the Blue

Ridge .Mountains, on the home- AGRICULTUR
stead of John C. Calhoun, and Agronomy'
later of his son-in-law, Thos. G. '

Clems. The College is over 800 Vi ltural Educatio

feet above the sea level, and the Animal Industry
climate i> healthful and invigor- Botany
ating. Temptations to dissipate

.... Chemistry
<>r to spend money foolishly are

reduced to a minimum. Dairying
The students are under strict Entomology

military government and every , ,orticulturi.
eiion is iiuiuc 11.1 nam iijj

men who will rolled credit on the

college and on the State. Veterinary Science

RELIGIOUS INFLU- engineers

nirprn t'ivil Engineering
EuIvIjU Klectrical Engineering

The College contributes to the Mechanical Engineerin
-alary of lour resident ministers, Textile Engineering
who conduct divine services ami

,, Architecture
do pastoral work among the cadet-in barracks. There is a Chemical Engineering
flourishing Sunday School and V.
M. C. A. with two salaried Secre- CHEMISTRY

taries. A $75,ux) Y. M. C. A.
,

*

,, . Chemistry
building was completed January,

The above courses include Eng
nn/Mf.nni.n.rmn An

lish, History, Political ljconomy
REQUIREMENTS OF >«,*.

ADMISSION I
s'itiK'tu will w- SHORT COUlofcp

who is not at least 16 years old at

the time of entrance.

An honorable discharge Iron, ONE YEAR COURSE IN

the last school or college .attended AGRICULTURE
I> I t. %11 ai v*«.

The scholastic requirements are (October 3rd to June 1st)
the same as those of the other

Colleges in South Carolina. De- Requirements: 18 years of apt

tails are given in College cata- 3 years farm experience, eigh
h'guc. grades in school.

Hazing is forbidden by the

laws of the State as well as the TWO YEAR COURSE IN

laws of the College. Xo applica- TEXTILES
tion will be accepted, whether for

re-admission or first entrance, tin- Requirements: 18 years of ag<

lcs> the applicant has filed pledge one year of mill experience, eigh

.
of prescribed form not to haze. grades in school.

fwg] V I
warvurwu

I Buy Them And
! Help Win The War
fOR SALE EVERTWHS&l lb i

New Perfection
and BLUE BELLE

SToVES and OVENS. Just rc- ^
a shipment of those wonderful- ^

are eflKient nnd economical tn use. Ij

Stoves and Ranges. And a full line of

REFRIGERATORS.All sizos. CllVC 1

See us for PORCH SWINGS andtilT)6 3
Vl'DOR PORCH SHADES. pVPf 3
Get Our Prices before buying anything .

.you can buy the same quality of C/fl L(
goods at this Store for Less.

YORK FURNITURE CO.
boilingWE

CAN JAR YOU" »
chimne

No, we mean that we can supply you ,

with the Glnss Fru't Jars.Pints, and kCTOSCT
Quarts. and Half Gallons.That >ou Aak your dealer about r*

are going to need for your summer's f, vT" P..fi 3.000,0'
preserving and canning. See Us for

'

your needs. But do it early. !wUlduatn
EEEDSTUFFS.

' in cool
For Cows, provided you want the

maximum of milk and butter produc- AWUiii o. ., Mnd#» ii
lion, the tiest feed is Spartan Dairy J
Feed. For Horses and Mules, the beat . .

v*"ablst tOD and
feed is Purina Horse Feed, and for inexpensive. r

growing pigs, there is nothing better
than Rice Meal. We have these feeds. . _______Q|A J
PRATTS REMEDIES. J V 1 ^

Insure better health for Horses, and A | Ahnny
Mules, Cows. Hogs and Poultry. We /warfJMJH
especially recommend Pratt's Coŵ , n* \

Remedy and Pratt's llog Worm Pow- JggjNorfolk,
der. The best In their class
COTTONHOIS. SECT'&TYOIL ___

Let us supply you with COTTON *jx>^11
HOES and CULTIVATOR POINTS. ( ^|
FERGUSON & YOUNGBLOOD I

WThe Enquirer wants your orders L
> for Commoroial Stationery.

*

v- ^

ON CO,
'e, Chemistry, En
es, Military Tra
>N OPENS SEPTEMB

EDUCATION A PATRIOTIC DUTY
In these war times every 'technically trained man is a

national asset. The Colleges as well as other agencies, have

a real contribution to make towards the winning of the war.

The special interests «if institutions must be subordinated to

the one purpose now before the nation.

President Wilson has declared that it is the patriotic
duty of young men under twenty-one years of age to seek

a technical educat and if already in College, to continue

and complete their education.

A sufficient number of technically trained men is so

essential that the W ar Department has made the following
provisions to encourage college students arriving at draft

age before graduation to continue and complete their

courses. Immediately upon graduation, such students enter

the service in their special lines.

I. Qualified Engineering Students may enlist in the

Engineering Enlisted Reserve Corps and be placed on the

inactive li-t until graduation. At graduation they will have

| an opportunity to enter an Engineer Officers' Training
Camp t<> try for a Commission, or they enter tlu* Engineers'
Corps as a private.

2. Qualified Engineering Students may enlist in the

Xaval Reserve, and on graduation may enter the I'. S. Navy
Steam Engineering School and train for Ensign's Commissions.

(Students in the Naval Reserve will likely not

he eligible for membership in the R. (). T. C.)

3. Qualified Agricultural Students in the Senior Class

may enlist in the Quartermaster's Reserve Corps to be called
to active duty in that branch of the service after graduation.

' The Secretary of War has distinctly stated that young
men under draft age who have entered upon a technical

college education can render the nation the greatest service

by being educated first and serving afterwards.. Young men

sixteen or seventeen years of age can graduate by the time

tney reach the draft age and be prepared for maximum'"

usefulness in the military establishment.

Engineers and technicians cannot be made over night,
and our Government will be seriously embarrassed if young
men refuse to begin now the training necessary to keep up
the supply of such men both for the needs of the army and

for carrying out the war program at home.

After the war the greatest opportunity in history will be

presented to men trained in Agriculture, Kngineering and
* other technical lines. If the Tinted States is to be a leader

in the reconstruction of the world, she must have men trained
for the task.

FOR CATALOGUE. APPLICATION BLANKS, ETC.,
* WRITE AT ONCE TO

; W. M. RIGGS, President
CLEMSON COLLEGE, S. C.

Give and Gain
jp coal for your country's need and gain
-J A1 1 I .L
ma money, a-viso matte youi uuuscvyuin

0 much easier by using a New Perfection
wit Stove.
t perfect cooking heat.clean, odorless intense.
ting, broiling, roasting, toasting, simmering or

.heat that is regulated as easily and accurately

.heat from the hot flame in the long blue
y that gets all the heat from every drop of
ie.

DO New Perfectionn help to save coal for essential
ies. They lighten the work of American women
kitchens.
a 1-2-3-4 burner sizes, with or without cabinet
oven.

MDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY)
Baltimore, Md.

on, D. CRichmond, Vs. Charleston, W. Vs.
/a.Charlotte, N. C Charleston, S. C

W PERFECTION
OIL COQ^STOVES JSSm

LLEGE
igineering
ining.
ER 11, 1918

AWARD OF SCHOLAR-1 MILITARY TRAINING
SHIPS AND FREE Clemson College is rated by the j

TlTITIAN ^ ar I^ePartn,ont as a "Military
1U11 ll/ll College." All students arc requirThe

College maintains 169 u' ucar *'lc uniform and are

four-year scholarships in the Ag- niilitar) discipline at all

ricultural and Textile Courses, times. Military instruction is

and 51 in the One-Year Agricul- supervised by regular army oftitural
Course (October 3rd to oersJune
1st). Each scholarship is Cletnson College has over 800

worth $100 and free tuition. men in the service, many of them

Scholarship and entrance ex- holding high rank. When war

aminations arc held at the county was declared, hlty-one ol the class

courthouses at 9 A. M.f July 12th. of 1917 went to the first officers'

Write for full information in re- training camp, and forty-seven of

gard to the scholarships open to these won commissions. Since

your county next session, and the then, the military instruction has

laws governing their award. been made even more efficient.

Credit will he given for any ex- No patriotic young man can afaminations
passed at the county f°rd to miss the opportunity of

seat combining with a technical eduTin-

State lioanl of Charities ca,ion thorcueh m,litary training.
and Corrections is charged with Clcmson College is a member of

investigating the financial stand- the Senior Division of the Reserve

ing of all applicants for four- ()fficers' Training Corps. All

year scholarships and fre? ttt- Freshmen. Sophomores and Short v

ition, and reporting their findings Course .students are required to

to the Board of Trustees of the take the Basic G)iirsc of three
College. This Board passes upon h()Urs mi|itary ins(ructinn ,H.r
the matter, accepting as correct . , ., .

. , . . . , . week. Juniors and Seniors inav
the information gathered by the ;
State Board. Appeal from the l',ltcr t'u> Advanced Course it

decision of the Trustees may be physically ami otherwise qualified,
made to the State Board of Hdu- and if admitted, are required to

cation. take additional military instrucThe

College will furnish blanks t ion.
to all applicants for scholarships . ,

, . ...
All students in the basic and

and free tuition. Advanced Course receive from

CUMMED CTUnni l'lc £wvcrnmcnt on their
JUiniTUill jttlUUL uniforms, and students in the

^(TvancccI Course $9.00 per month
Courses For ..... . . .

in audition lor subsistence.
Agricultural Teachers

(July 2lhl to August loth) U '"U' "" "MlRatlon rcs,s "I""1
_ . .

the graduate of the Advanced
Com Club Boys , .......

(July 16th to July 27th) C"urst'' c"ml'k""" "< " Pvcs ''<*

(July 31st to August 10th) ,inct military advantages and

Rural Preachers s',cciaI mi,itar>' «l>P"rtunities.
(July 2nd to July 13th) Membership in the advanced

Cotton Graders course amounts practically to a

(July 2nd to July 23rd) two >'car scholarship furnished by
County Superintendents |:t,kral t:»v«mn,cnt.

(jniy 2nd to July 13th) "nPTVE rnilDCCC"
Poultry Husbandry 1/IUTLi tUUIVjLj

(July 16th to July 23rd) , . ,For Teachers of Agriculture in
Cost of All Courses e , . . 0 .Schools. (1 Session)

For Room. Board, Water,
.is . c evr, ix... ,1.., For Chemists. (1 Session)Light, etc.. $1.00 per day.v '

No tuition charged. Write For Details
1

j CAN ALL YOUCAN-WE HAVE THE JARS
We can furnish you with GLASS JARS in Pints, and

Quarts and Half Gallon Sizes, and also with Extra Tops
and Rubbers for Jars. Let us supply your needs.

TIN CANS.Nos. i and 2.We have a big supply of
these and can furnish you as many as you might wish.' The
cans we have are of standard quality and good, clean stock.

(HOME CANNING OUTFITS
We also can furnish you with a thoroughly efficient

HOME CANNING OUTFIT. This outfit includes everythingnecessary for the canning of fruits and vegetables and

preserving them in Tin Cans. Call in and let us show you
()ur CANNING OUTFIT. Priced within your reach.

CLINTON BROS..GOOD THINGS TO EAT ^j j-

OJ[ CITY MARKET
^ WE ARE PAYING THE HI0HE8T

STOVES
CA8H TOR~

CHICKENS,
BUTTER,

SEE ITS AT ONCE FOR THEM.
AS THE WEATHER 18 GETTING
HOT AND WOOD SCARCE AND ^

HIGH. IN SPITE OF SCARCITY.
YOU WILL FIND THAT THEY continue to keep a full and oom.WILL SAVE YOU MONEY AS p]ete auortment of the Finest Beef.
WELL AS ADD COMFORT Pork, Sauaace, Ham, etc.
nv. yoitu rvphy day work We are bene to do our part In heJpTO1 OUR E* UA* wu,ul- lni to feed the people and we are doIn*It

YORK HARDWARE CO. CITY MEAT MARKET.
C. F. SHERER, Prop.

IRISH POTATO BUGS
Are easily killed with Stonecypher's Potato
Bug Killer. Try it on your potatoes before ^
the bugs get ahead of you. Price, 35 Cta. Can.

J J. E. Brass, Prop. CITY PHARMACY Oorcr, S. C
"THE SERVICE DRUG STORE"

"
' Y.-.'Y.^yfiV-'rWV-'rt 'r - in'r r*»..


